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OVER THE STATE

Many Items of Interest Gathered
During the Week

By order of a Jntlgo n Bchonl

hoy in Batli county waB irou fif-

ty

¬

lashes for carrying a pistol

Gold silvor asphalt phosplmlo
nnd conl aro boinjj found in Hnrt
county andn company is drilling
fur oil

Former Governors Leslie and
Knott linvo written Inltoro to Clow

lieckliimi complimenting liim for
llio mannor in wliioh ho nillod
down Gov Durhin

attorney Geneinl Breckinridgo
Iiiir dooidod tlmt lie will not sub
mil to the derision of tho Court
nf Apponis in tlio awarding of his

lfliro to fudgo Clifton J Pratt
IIo has instructed liis nttornoysto
iisk for n rehearing If rofuscd
f urthor otopB will bo taken

Vico President Barnnby and
National Organizer Blakoly two

more loaders of tho Minors Un
ion have boon nrrestod in Hop
kins county making fivo in all and
ton others aro still to be arrested
About 100 union and non union
miners and guards havo boon in
dictod foroiTousos growing out of
tho mining troubles and about
half of thorn havo boon arrostod

Senator Jo C S Blackburn is
to be married December 10 to Mrs
Mary E Blackburn of Washing ¬

ton City Tho wedding will bo

very private
On tho 17th of Decomber Mis

Lane daughter of tlieSotmtor and
widow of the late Thoa F Lano
vill be married to tho Chevalier
Trentanovo tho woll kown Italian
sculptor The wedding is to take
lplaco at the brides homo in Wash
1ugton

At tho instance of Common ¬

wealths Attorney Franklin and
of attonnjys for tho dofonso Clork
Pork of tho Franklin circuit court
has issued subpoenas for all of thu
old witnossos in tho rase of tlio
Common wealth vs Jim Howard
and many now ones to nppournt

j Frankfort at tho January torm of
court Tho case will bo called for
trial on tho socond day of the
term and attorney Franklin an-

nounces
¬

that tho Commonwealth
will bo ready for trial ami willin

t sist upon its being gone into
Louisville Ky Nov 28 Stu

tivt Robinson Yonng formor Citj
Treasuror foijmor Assistant Post
imastor of lioiiiayillo clubman and

ia bridogrooniiof but u few wooks
took his ownflifa Friday by shoot¬

ing himself tliough tho brain
with a 38 oalibra Smith Wosson
revolver

Mr Young retired from oilico

ab0 ut ton days ago and au oxami- -

natio f tho aoopunts has rovoal
ed a slutago ofl 28000 though
the exaot amount has not boon of
fioially flscotaiud Although his
friends stood really to mako good
evory dollar hjwas not nblo to
stanU the throqfad exposure
Ho tfas a son oftl- - Bonriott H
Young was 1 joarb oIcl aRd WftS

a graduate of Princeton OoJlogo
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Consua statistics on manufacto ¬

ries show that in Kentucky tho
number of incroas
od 234 per cont and tho capital
increased 303 por cont Ju Lou

tho numbor of plants in ¬

creased por cont and tho cap ¬

ital U50 por cont

In a Bcorohing soparato dissont
ing opinion filed last Friday in tho
Court of Appoals Judgo Paynter
characterizes tho opinion of tlio
Republican majority members
of tho court in wliioh they decid ¬

ed that Judgo Pratt was outitled
to tho office of Attornoy Gonoral
as unfortunate far reaohing and

Sixteen caso9 hero
toforo decided by tho court aro ci ¬

ted in giving tho dissonting view
He shows that Judgoa Burn ham
and Gutty havo written opinions
lireotly tlio reverse of tlio ono
handed down last week

Twonty ono union miners orres
tad nt tho Nortonvillo camp Sun
day lmvoboon roloasod upon their
own to answer be ¬

fore tho circuit court The relea ¬

sed men at once returned to tho
camp whero men aro busy com-

pleting
¬

tho ho so that is to shel-

ter
¬

thorn and thoir comrados It
is boliovod the miners will not bo
disturbed so lone as thoy aro not

and do not maintain a sys
torn of pickets Warrants havo
been issued for the orrojt of tho
loaders of tho union minors in
cluding Presidont Wood Tho
charge is

WILL NOT RUN

Whedler will Not
be a Candidate for Congress

In an intorview published

Padurah paper congressman
in

C

K Whooler says

I do not caro to mako any
Btatomont for publication regard ¬

ing my possible stronglh beforo
the legislature as compared to tho
stieugth of tho other gontlomon
who seek the same honor which I
covuli will say howevor that I
consider my prospects to bo ex ¬

ceedingly promising I am tnoro
than satisfied with tho outlook I
will add that I do not boliovo any
candidnto in tho race either Mn
McCreary or any of tho rest of us

is going to win on tho first baU
lot That sort of talk is tho vori
est bosh

Now about that story that I
will ask tho Democrats of this dis-

trict
¬

to sond mo to Congress for
fourth torm in tho ovont that I am
defoatod for Senator this winter
I want to say onoo and for all
if I fail to win tho Sonatorship I
will not be candidato for con-

gressman
¬

or any othor office
Any roports to tho contrary aro

absolutely untrue

Childron lovo to take Morloys
Little Livor Pills for Bilious Poo
plo houauso thoy aro small look
and taste liko candy and do not
gripo or siokon thorn Ono a doso
Sold by H K Woods Co

15 Minutes
sufficient to grive you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected

¬

A trae leavener
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NEWS OF THE WORLD xxooooooooooxioooooic
Notes of Interest Occurring Over

the Civilized Globe

0
Over ono hundrod mon woro

killed or wounded in a battlo on
tho Isthmus A docisivo engage ¬

ment is oxpoetod noar Buona Vis-

ta
¬

Tho South Carolina and West
Indian Exposition at Charleston
was formally oponod to tho world
with words of groeting from Pros
dent Roosovelt

A society to suppress tho lynch
ing evil nnd to oncourage and in-

duce
¬

colorod men to pay their poll
tax has boon incorporated in Mis-

sissippi
¬

Tho incorporators aro
negroes

A proclamation has boon issued
by thoOhinoso Six Companies at
San Francisco assessing ovory
Chinese in tho United States 1

in order to raise a fund to fight
tho Geary exclusion law

Tho Presidont has boon induced
to cut his messago ono third and
to modify somo of his vigorous
views regarding reciprocity and
the trusts Tho mossage is now
oxpoetod to contain about 20000
words

David Nation was grautod a di-

vorce
¬

from his wifo Mrs Carrio
Nation tho joint smasher Tho
court exonerated Mrs Nation from
tho charge of cruelty to her hus ¬

band and dividod the proporty
Thodivorco granted for gross
negloct of wifely duty

Tho dicker botwedn tho Unitod
States and Donmark for tho sale
of tho Danish West Indies has
reached a successful conclusion
Tho Unitod States gets tho islands
by paying botwoon
million doilnrs

four and fivo

Though tho Gorman pross gon
orally looks upon tho notion of tho
United ytalos in tho Isthmian
troublo as perfoctly within its
trooty rights one paper says thoso
rights woro ovorroachod and con-

cludes
¬

that the North Amoricans
wonld stop at nothing to accom-

plish
¬

thoir selfish aims

Formor Governor D FI Waito
of Colorado fell dead whilo poel- -

ing applos lie had boon in good
hoalth up to tho moment of his
doath It is boliovod that heart
troublo was tho causo of death
Gov Wnito from a sensational
speooh ho mado sovoral yoars ogo
was always roforrod to as Bloody
Bridles Waito

Oloar Lako Wis Nov 27

Whilo working with o stoam wood
saw James Floyd was instantly
killed by tho accidental breaking
of the Ho was struck in tho
chest by n flying piece which toro
outliis hoart W H Hooper was
killed on Thanksgiving day a yoar
ago by tho samo outfit by a si mi
lar acoident

Tho hoalth authorities of Buf
falo havo discovered fortysovon
carcases of hogs which havo beon
affootod by smallpox iTho disoaso
was tho same as that which afFoots

numan Doings tho nogs woro
shipped from Louisvillo to Chica-
go

¬

whoro thoy were
by Swift Co Tho Buffalo au- -

thorilios say thoro aro many casos
of tlio disoaso in Louisville while
an opidomio prevails in Buffalo

Former Speaker James G Car-
lisle

¬

was a guest of honor at a din
nor givon by tho Spraguo morcan
tile ngonoy of wliioh ho is Prosi
dont at whioh thirty mon ato din
nor coating 3500 or 85 a plato
Tho occasion was tho oolobration
of tho purohaso of tho Mutual
Moroantilo Aeonoy by Mr Soracuo
Mr Oarlislo replied to the prinoi- -

pal toast new xotf Hound fit on- -
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Santa Glaus Has Stopped

Our Store

And left a car load of the nicest goods ever
placed before the people and we aim to sell every
piece if the LOW PRICES will sell them Dont
fail to see our goods before you buy

We Have Them Open and

Ready for Inspection

Our Five Cent Counter
Our fivo cont counter contains tin horses dolls wagons rattles

tops horns A B C blocks nnnimals stoves cups buckets mugs
imlrblos wntchos irons pistols caps and everything nice for fiots

Our 10 cent Counter
Cups and saucers guns baskets banks trains wagons toys games

building blocks carts moving heads music boxos irons dishes
horns rattles wax angles buckets plates stands Tho biggest
bargain in town for ono dime

Our 23 cent Counter
Work boxos dishes stoves music boxes monkeys on wheels birds

liorsos blocks baskets drums dolls ollilds sotst checker boards tool
sots kitchen sots parlor sets dining sots trunks cups and saucers ol
nil kinds largo building blocks and all kinds of moving toys

Wo have all kinds of goods for 50c on up Our bisque
goods aro hard to beat Dont fail to see the nice dolls beds
cradles wagons shoo fly horses rocky horses large wagons
baby buggies dancing bears leaping frogs bellowing oow

-- Wiring dog ant wo king donkey
We havo a Christinas stock worth seeing Dont fail to

call and look through First comes get the picking of all so
dont be last

We are
BUSINESS

HEARIN SON

CONGRESS CONVENES

Speaker Henderson Ro Elccted
to That Office

Butlittlo will bo dono boforo tho

Christmas holidays Tho Prosi

donts messago was road Tuesday
Early in tho wook stops will bo ta

kon toward suitablo action on tho
doath of President MoKinloy On

Wodnosday and Thursday will

como a flood of now bills Thoso
will include thoso for ship subsi
dy Nicaraguan canal Hawaiian
cable and a dopartmont of com- -

morco Reciprocity will attraot
oarly attention through an effort
in tho Sonato to havo ponding
troatios roforrod to tho committoo
on finance Until after OhristmaB
both houses will probably adjourn
from Thursday to Monday

Washington Nov 28 --Tin
Stato Dopartmont has recoivod n
roport from the Consul Gonoral ut
Shanghai statingthat tho guilds
of silk toa and ootton pieco goods
doalors have oontributod of thoir
own initiativo to a fund to oroct a
monument in Shanghai to tho lato
President MoKinloy and thoy an
nounco that they aro doing this to
show thoir approoidtion of tho
man and of his attitude toward
China It is said that novor bo-

foro
¬

has such aotion boon takon
by tho Ohinoso people pu behalf
of any but a Chinese person

Ml

still in
Dont

the lead
forget us

DR CLARK FREE

in the GROCERY
in that line

M

Acquitted of the Charge of Murdering
Miss Cora Waller at Sturgis

Slaughtorovillo Ky Nov 30
Tho jury in tho oaso of Dr W E
Clark this morning brought in n
verdict of not guilty of causing
tho death of Cora Waller

Tho alleged crimo was commit-
ted

¬

fiftoou months ago and Dr
Clark has beon confined in tho
county jail at Hondorson all of
that time

Ho was tried at a spocinl torm
of tho Wobstor circuit court last
January and tho vordiot was ton
years in tho btate ponitomiary
Tho Court of Appoals rovoi sod tho
dooision When tho clerk read
tho verdict of tho jury this morn
ing Dr Clark sprang to his foot
soizod tho foromn of tho jury by
tho hand and wopt for joy

Tho death of Cora Wallor oc- -

currod in Dr Clarks oflico undor
sensational oiroumstauces Sho
uau oeon ooirayou uy a young
man of Morganfield Ho brought
her to Dr Clark at Sturgis for
tho purposo it is charged of hav ¬

ing a criminal operation perform ¬

ed Sho diod under examination
in tho dootors oflico whoreupon
her lovor shot himsolf and fell
doad across her body

Town Lots for Sale
I havo n number ofjkoice buil

flipg lota in Marion1 fiifsale

AlC tA
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Asthma

Ohwfy

One of my daughters had a
terrible case of asthma Wc tried
almost everything but without re-

lief
¬

We then tried Ayers Cherry
Pectoral and three and one half
bottles cuied her Emma Jane
Entsminger Langsville O

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
certainlycuresmanycases
of asthma

And it cures bronchitis
hoarseness lungs
whooping cough croup
winter coughs night
coughs and hard colds

Tfcrei iliei lie- - itc U AU drnrtUtt

Ooaiult roar doctor If be ayi take It
then dc m be ir telli you not
to tk it then Wont take It Uo knowi
jeaTe It willingaj0AyKK c0 loWu Man

Dont Be Fooled
Take the genuine original

nOCKY TEA
Made only by Madlaon AledN
cno Co Madlion Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on tech package
Price 15 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no ubU

tMORFOHAn ut ask your uruggwu

BOUNTY
Is duo thousands of soldiers and 3

months oxtra pay to olllcora
or thoir heirs

O B WADLEIQH
S 18 Fifth St Washington D C

A never failing euro for outs
burns scalds ulcers wounds and
soros is DoWitts Witoh Haznl
Salvo A most soothinuund haul
inc romedv for all skin nirootioua

fcAcooptonly th genuine R F
Eymw JHayuM

weak
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